Durable press finishing processes are generally used in the textile industry to produce wrinkle- --
INTRODUCTION
The "Durable press" process, which is also known as the "Permanent press" process, first appeared in the market in 1964. German patent 339623 is on this process and Foulds, Marsh and Wood (1929) used phenol formaldehyde and urea-formaldehyde to form resins on cotton fabric. Bajaj (2002) has dealt with resin finishing in her lengthy paper. Recently, Dehabadi et al (2013) have published an extensive review on the durable press finishing of cotton fabrics. The crease resistant finishes involved padding cotton fabric with low molecular weight precondensates of amino-aldehyde or other resins followed by drying and curing under tension at temperatures upto 160C for a short period. The resin could crosslink cellulose chains in amorphous regions to prevent chain slippage that leads to fabric wrinkles.
Lyocell has a higher crystallinity (Colom et al 2002) and amorphous orientation which are responsible for its higher wet strength. Information on resin finishing of advanced man made cellulosic fibres such as tencel is scant, and it will be desirable to carry out work in this direction. Work has been done on BTCA treatment of ramie yarns and the results have been reported . In 1918, a team of scientists at Tootal Broadhurst Lee company applied urea formaldehyde on cotton to impart crease resistant fabrics.
Sunder and Nalankilli (2012) have done extensive work on the effect of poly carboxylic acids on cotton fabrics and have found that the use of polycarboxylic acids such as maleic acid, citric acid and tartaric acid for cotton fabrics instead of the conventional DMDHEU has improved the crease recovery to the same level. However the strength losses were found to be lower and flexural rigidity was also found to be lower and soil resistance was found to improve. The FTIR spectroscopic studies showed the formation of ester crosslinks between cellulose and polycarboxylic acids. It was found that, when applied as such, maleic acid and itaconic acid provide better results than the other two PCAs, whereas in combination citric acid with other PCAs provides -synergic effect in imparting functional properties. Also, using BTCA, a considerable amount of work was carried out on ramie and other fibres. Crosslinking of cellulose and replacement of weak forces between cellulose molecules with stronger covalent or ionic bonds that are more resistant towards the effects of water and external deformation forces is another way of improving the wrinkle recovery of fabrics. This was accomplished by the use of DMDHEU, N N-Dimethylol-4,5-dihydroxyethylene urea. The major disadvantage is that it releases formaldehyde during the curing process. So either to develop agents with low formaldehyde content or surface active agents that are completely formaldehyde free were the choices ( There are three approaches to improve wrinkle recovery, namely, cross linking of cellulose, lubrication with softening agents and a combination of cross linking and lubrication. An attempt was made to reduce formaldehyde. The disadvantages of using N, N-dimethyl-4,5-dihydroxy ethylene area (DMeDHEU) or polycarboxylic acids (citric acid 1,2,3,4-butane tetra carboxylic acid, BTCA) are tensile and tear strength loss, discolouration (yellowing) after treatment and higher costs. Additionally, ionic cross-linking can stabilize cellulose and improve wrinkle recovery of cotton. It is also a fact that new cross-linking agents, which have been developed as alternatives to DMDHEU, have not become successful due to their high costs, and lower wrinkle recovery. Manian and Bechtold (2005) have looked at the drying rates in resin treatment of lyocell fabrics. The effect of drying rate on the distribution of cross linking agents in treated lyocell fabrics is similar to that reported for other cellulosics but the effect of reagent distribution on the performance of treated lyocell is different from that reported for other cellulosics.
The aim of this study was to investigate the response of cotton viscose, tencel and bamboo fabrics to resin finishing process using the DMDHEU resin. Over the years, many cellulose derivatives have been developed such as tencel and bamboo and it will be interesting to compare the changes in the properties of fabrics made by these fibres following durable press finishes. The functional properties imparted on the finished fabrics have been tested as per international standards. It is found from literature that no systematic study has been done on this area.
MATERIALS
Four fabrics were woven using Ne 30 produced from 100% cotton, 100% viscose, 100%. Tencel and 100% bamboo fibres. The following Table 1 gives details of the fabric samples used. 
Chemicals
All the fabrics were washed and cotton was desized, scoured and bleached.
DMDHEU and MgCl 2 .6H 2 O of analytical grade were used. Before treatment, all the fabrics were washed with distilled water and dried. The fabrics were treated with DMDHEU (Dimethylol dihydroxy ethylene urea) resin at various concentration and catalyst.
The following formulation was used: Required quantity of water was added to the above to make up one litre of padding liquor. In addition to DMDHEU and MgCl 2 , the formulation contains a polyethylene emulsion which is a softener for improving fabric hand and strength. A wetting agent is used to promote absorption of finish during the padding step. The padding was done on a padding mangle and the pressure was adjusted for 100% expression. The samples, after curing, were subsequently washed with 5 gpl of NaCO 3 at 50C for 5 minutes to remove the unreacted chemicals then rinsed and air dried.
Formulation
Fabric samples were padded, squeezed with a pressure of 3 kg/cm 2 , dried at 80C for 10 min followed by curing at 160C for 5 min. The samples were washed and dried. The cured cotton, viscose tencel and bamboo were evaluated for their performance after one washing drying cycle to remove the unreacted reagents and the catalyst. A standard method was used to measure the conditioned wrinkle recovery angle ( AATCC66-2008) and conditioned tensile strength (ASTMD1424-09). 
_______________________________________________________________________________________

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The crease recovery behavior of all fabrics treated with DMDHEU is observed to be very good. Crease recovery angle (CRA) for untreated fabrics ranges between 158C to 238 while for resin treated, it ranges, between 187 -234°. This clearly shows that crosslinking effected by the esterification reaction of the DMDHEU with cellulose has imparted better recovery behavior. Among the fabrics, cotton shows the lowest value of CRA at 120C curing temperature while viscose, tencel and bamboo show higher values. With the increase in temperature, the crease recovery shows in increase. Bamboo and viscose fabrics show low strength while tencel show higher strength. Table 2 shows the crease recovery and tensile strength of the control samples. Lyocell fabrics in untreated states shows the highest strength which is expected. It is apparent from Table 4 that as resin concentration increases, the crease recovery increases in all the cases. It is also noticed that viscose fabric shows a superior performance in comparison to other fabrics in terms of crease recovery values. With regard to tensile tests, it is apparent that with the exception of cotton tensile strength is unaffected in bamboo, tencel and viscose. The reasons for this are that the covalent bond which is formed as a result of crosslinking has led to an increase in strength. For tencel, the improved crease recovery results agree with the findings of Manian and Bechtold (2005) . Also, data on yarn strength of untreated and treated of lyocell show that the resin treatment has led to lower strength. The crease recovery is best for tencel followed by viscose. Cotton shows the least crease recovery which is a well known fact. Our results are found to be contradictory to the observations made by Manian and Bechtold (2005) .
Further, studies on FTIR analysis of crosslinked fabrics are in progress and the results will be reported later.
CONCLUSIONS
Resin finish has not affected the strength of fabrics made from viscose, tencel and bamboo. The crease recovery of all fabrics has improved with the resin treatment and curing temperature.
